Ozone Purifier

Natural
ozone purification

Healthy
pool
Healthy pool
water
water sanitiser
sanitiser

pH Drive
ready

Discover your Exceptional Pool Experience

There's no awful
smelly chlorine residue
and my kids never get
sore eyes, no matter
how long they swim.
Georgia Harding, Well Nourished

• Are you tired of red eyes and itchy skin?
• Do you want to reduce your chlorine exposure?
• Do you want healthy, crystal clear & odour-free water?
• Do you want to save time and money on pool maintenance?
• Does your family suffer from allergies, asthma or eczema?

How does Ozone purification work?
Ozone generated from the Ozone Swim® units do the majority of sanitising
work in your pool, reducing chlorine demand by up to 80% while leaving
you with clear, clean and odour free pool water.
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Ozone effectively neutralises any organic contaminant instantly and reverts
back to oxygen by the time the water returns to your pool. Ozone Swim®
leaves you with noticeably softer water that is also safe and hygienic.

Oxygen converted to pure Ozone

2. PURIFICATION
Ozone neutralises harmful
contaminants

3. REVERTS TO NATURE
R IFIC A TI O N

Ozone converts back to natural pure
Oxygen, for a softer cleaner pool

Noticeably softer,
hygienically clean water
Safe for people who suffer from
allergies, asthma & eczema

The choice is crystal clear

Eliminates red eyes and itchy skin
Environmentally friendly

Ozone technology
Ozone Swim® products are based on industrial technology scaled to
deliver an innovative residential line of Ozone Swim® Pool Purification
Systems – giving you peace of mind and certainty for years to come.
Ozone Swim® is the preferred choice for Australia's leading aquatic
centres and swim schools.

Reduces your pools chlorine levels by up to 80%
Fewer additional chemicals required
Prolongs equipment and salt cell life
Save time and money on maintenance
Improves water clarity

At Maytronics we are
passionate about leading
the way to make your pool
water exceptional, for pure
enjoyment. Each product in
our water treatment division
works together to enhance
the quality of your pool water.

Harness the strength of Nature's
most powerful sanitiser – Ozone
Ozone Series 1200i / 1200iT
Works in conjunction with an existing salt/mineral
chlorinator, chemical dosing systems and tablet feeders.

Ozone
Purification

Transform your pool by adding
100% Dead Sea Minerals

Getting the most out
of your Ozone Swim®

Ozone
Purification

+

Mineral Swim™
Minerals

Mineral Swim 100% Dead Sea Minerals
Rich in magnesium, these minerals help
create therapeutic, healthy and crystal
clear pool water. Great for the skin and
gentle on eyes.
To learn more about Mineral Swim™, visit

mineralswim.com

For best results Maytronics recommends combining
Ozone Swim® with Mineral Swim Dead Sea Minerals

Ozone Series 1000 / 2000 / 3000

Ozone
Purification

Designed to replace existing sanitation systems, benefiting
from both mineral/salt chlorination and ozone purification
with one control unit.
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Ozone Swim®
Chlorinator
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Automate
your pool's
pH level with
Maytronics
pH Drive

pH Control Automation
The pH level of your swimming
pool can determine how effective
your sanitation agents are at doing
their job. Automate and have peace
of mind that your pool water’s pH
is always at an optimal level.

Australian Made
Ozone Swim® is Australian designed,
engineered and manufactured.

80-050-1015

maytronics.com.au

